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SlaveWomen,CapitalCrime,and Criminal
Justice
in Georgia
ByGlenn McNair
1858,Sarah,a slavewoman,waslaboringon the
February
ofherownerBenjaminGates
Meriwether
Countyplantation
a Mr.Jenkins,approached.He orderedher
whentheoverseer,
toputdownthefencerailshewasholdingbecausehe intended
to whip her. Sarah complied and Jenkinsstruckher witha
switch,whichbroke. Enraged,Jenkinstriedto continuethe
beatingwitha secondswitchbut thisone, too,broke.He then
jumpedbehindSarahand grabbedher.WhileJenkinsheld her,
Sarah reached back and struckhim in the shoulder.He fell
away.Witnessesdid not immediatelyrealize what had happened- untiltheysawtheblood pouringfromJenkins'sshoulder and the knifein Sarah's hand. She had severed the
overseer'scarotidartery;he bled to death in a matterof minutes.Witnesseslaterreportedthattheyhad seen Sarah "finglingwiththatknife"before.On thatfatefulday in 1858 she
County
puttheblade to muchmoreserioususe. A Meriwether
she
for
murder
on
indicted
Sarah
17,
1858;
February
grandjury
Her trial
wasarraignedon February19 and pleaded notguilty.
tookplace thatdayand thejuryfoundherguilty;thejudge sentencedher to hang on April17. While awaitingher appointmentwiththehangmanSarahescapedfromthecounty
jail and
MR. MCNAIRis associateprofessorof historyat KenyonCollege, Gambier,Ohio. He is
's Criminal
the authorof Criminal
pubJustice
System
Injustice:Slavesand FreeBlacksin Georgia
PressofVirginiain 2009.
lishedbythe University
The Georgia Historical Quarterly
Vol. XCIII, No. 2, Summer2009
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remainedat largeforseveralweeks;authorities
recapturedher
9.1
and shehangedon Friday,
July
slavewomenchargedwithcapital
Sarahwasone offorty-four
crimesin Georgia,and one ofthethousandsofsouthernbondswomenwho violatedthe law duringthe centuriesof slaveryin
literaNorthAmerica.In thepastseveraldecadesan impressive
Worldhas
turedevotedto thelivesofslavewomenin theAtlantic
as laborThese
works
have
bondswomen
investigated
emerged.
and
their
ers,lovers,wives,mothers, rebels,among
myriadother
attention
hasbeenpaid toslavewomen
roles.2
Verylittlescholarly
or allegedcriminals.
as seriouscriminals,
Evenworksdevotedto

1Statev. Sarah,Records of the
Superior Court of MeriwetherCounty,February1858,
Drawer12, Box 60, GeorgiaArchives,Morrow.
2Some of the principalworksinclude Darlene Clark Hine and Kate Wittenstein,"Female Slave Resistance:The Economics of Sex" in Filomena Chioma Steady,ed., TheBlack
WomanCross-Culturally
(Cambridge,Mass., 1981), 289-91;MaryEllison,"Resistanceto Opand Abolition:
A
pression:BlackWomen's Response to Slaveryin the United States,"Slavery
Ar'ntI a
Studies4 (April 1983): 56-63; Deborah Gray-White,
JournalofSlave and Post-Slave
Woman:FemaleSlavesin thePlantationSouth(New York, 1985); JacquelineJones, Labor of
Love,LaborofSorrow:Black Women,Workand FamilyfromSlaveryto thePresent(New York,
1985); BettyWood, "Some AspectsofFemale Resistanceto ChattelSlaveryin Low Country
Georgia, 1763-1815,"Historical
Journal30 (September 1987): 603-22;HilaryMcD. Beckles,
Women
and Resistance
toSlavery
inBarbados(London,1988); HilaryMcD. BeckAfro-Caribbean
in Barbados(New Brunswick,
les, NaturalRebels:A SocialHistory
ofEnslavedBlackWomen
N.J.,
1989); Paul Finkelman,ed., Womanand theFamilyin a SlaveSociety
(NewYork,1989); Betty
Men'sWork:TheInformal
SlaveEconomies
Wood, Women's
Work,
ofLowcountry
Georgia(Athens,
Ga., 1995); David BarryGaspar and Darlene Clark-Hine,eds., More than Chattel:Black
and Slavery
in theAmericas
Women
(Bloomington,Ind., 1996); WilmaKing,"The Mistressand
Her Maids:Whiteand BlackWomen in a Louisiana Household, 1858-1868"in PatriciaMoron theAmerican
theWomen
Past (Athton,ed., Discovering
ofSlavery:
Emancipating
Perspectives
ens, Ga., 1996): 82-106;ElizabethFox-Genovese,WithinthePlantationHousehold:Blackand
and Slaves:
White
Women
oftheOldSouth(Chapel Hill,N.C., 1988) ; MarliF. Weiner,Mistresses
in SouthCarolina,1830-1880(Urbana, 111.,1998); StephanieM. H. Camp,
PlantationWomen
in thePlantationSouth(Chapel Hill,
EnslavedWomen
and Everyday
Resistance
ClosertoFreedom:
N.C., 2004) ;JacquelineJones,SavingSavannah:TheCityand theCivilWar(NewYork,2008) .
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Slave Women,Capital Crime,and CriminalJustice 137
slavesand law or southerncriminal
justicedo not separatethe
sexesforin-depth
analysis.3
The lacunae in the slaveryand criminaljustice literatures
leave importantquestionsabout the impactof genderon slaunanswered;itis impossibleto
veryand southernlegal systems
on
knowtoanysignificant
degreewhethergenderhad an effect
seriouscrimeand criminaljustice. Did slavewomenregularly
did slave
commitseriouscrimes?Under whatcircumstances
womencommitcrimes?Did theycommitthemunderdifferent
reasons?When
circumstances
thanslavemen,and fordifferent
slavewomendid commitcrimeswere theirvictimsgenerally
blackor white,slaveor free?How did criminaljustice systems
treatblackwomen?Did theyreceiveleniencybased on racial
or were theytreatedmore severelybecause they
stereotypes,
southern
white
patriarchalnotionsregardingthe impoupset
tence and naturalsubservienceof slave women?Finally,did
in southerncourtrooms,
and
genderactuallymakea difference
ifitdid,towhosebenefitor detriment
did theseadvantagesand
disadvantagesaccrue?Answersto these questionswill offera
greatdeal abouttherelationsbetweenslavewomenand others,
black and white,withinthe plantationcommunity.
Georgia's
to
seek
theseanis
an
ideal
one
of
which
criminal
justicesystem
SouthCarolina
Crimeand Retribution
inAntebellum
3Jack
KennyWilliams,Voguesin Villainy:

in SlaveTrialsin theAn"Criminal
Procedure
S.C.,1959);DanielJ.Flanigan,
(Columbia,
40 (November1974): 537-64;PatrickBrady,
tebellumSouth,"
Journal
ofSouthern
History
of
Raceand theCriminal
LawinAntebellum
NorthCarolina:A Reconsideration
"Slavery,
LawJournal
10 (Fall 1978): 248-60;A.
CarolinaCentral
theThomasRuffin
Court,"North

Leon Higginbotham,
Jr.,In theMatterofColor:Race and theAmerican
LegalProcess:TheColonial Period(New York,1978); Michael Hindus, Prisonand Plantation:Crime,
Justiceand Auand SouthCarolina,1767-1878 (Chapel Hill, N.C., 1980); Mark V.
in Massachusetts
thority
Tushnet, TheAmericanLaw of Slavery,1810-1860: Considerations
ofHumanityand Interest
in the
andJustice:Crimeand Punishment
(Princeton,N.J.,1981); EdwardL. Ayers,Vengeance
American
South(New York,1984); ArthurF. Howington,WhatSayeththeLaw:
19th-century
The Treatment
(New York,
ofSlavesand FreeBlacksin theStateand Local CourtsofTennessee
1800-1868 (New York,
1986); Daniel J. Flanigan, The CriminalLaw ofSlaveryand Freedom,
1 705-1865
Slavesand theCriminal
Laws ofVirginia,
1987); PhilipJ.Schwarz,TwiceCondemned:
in NorthCarolina,1663-1776
(Baton Rouge, La., 1988); Donna J. Spindel, Crimeand Society
(Baton Rouge, La., 1989); Derek N. Kerr,Petty
Felony,SlaveDefiance,and Frontier
Villainy:
in SpanishLouisiana,1770-1803(New York,1993); JamesM. DenCrimeand Criminal
Justice
in Antebellum
ham, "A Rogue'sParadise":Crimeand Punishment
Florida,1821-1861 (Tuscaloosa, Ala., 1997); ChristopherWaldrep, RootsofDisorder:Race and Criminal
Justicein the

American
1817-80(Urbana,111.,
South,
1998);Christopher
WaldrepandDonaldG. Nieman,
in theNineteenth-Century
South(Athens,Ga., 2001).
andJustice
eds., LocalMatters:
Race,Crime,

examination
ofa criminal
caseinvolving
a slavewomanappearsinMelThemostthorough
tonA. McLaurin,
Celia,A Slave(NewYork,1993).
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swers;itwasone oftheoriginalslavestatesand formuchofthe
wasamongtheleadingproducersof
periodunderinvestigation
riceand cotton.The statealso had a largeslavepopulationthat
whitecitizensexpectedthe criminaljustice systemto control,
thesecondlargestin thenationbyI860.4
The 396 cases thatformthe core of this studyconcern
withcapitalcrimes,thosepunishablebydeath,and
themselves
weredrawnfromthe minutebooksof thevariousmagistrates,
inferior,and superiorcourts of Georgia, supplementedby
newspapers,governmentdocuments,and manuscriptcollections.5The minutebooks generallycontainthe titleof each
case, thename of thevictim(s)and defendant(s),thename of
the ownerof the defendant,the resultof the grandjury or
otherpreliminary
proceeding,thefinaldispositionofthecase,
and anypunishmentthecourtordered.In manycases thereis
a briefsummary
oftheevidence;in othercases thecourtclerk
In mostcaseswherea courthad senno
such
provided
synopsis.
tenced a defendantto death the clerkprepareda more detailed resumeof testimonialevidence.By using information
in ColonialGeorgia,
4Forthegrowthofricecultivationin Georgia,see BettyWood, Slavery
1 730-1775 (Athens,Ga., 1984) , andJuliaFloydSmith,Slavery
and RiceCulture
inLowCountry
Georgia,1750-1860(Knoxville,Tenn., 1985). For Georgia's positionin the antebellumcotton economy,see Ralph Betts Flanders,PlantationSlaveryin Georgia(Cos Cobb, Conn.,
in theCotton
toAgrarianCapitalism
PlantationSouth:
1967), and JosephP. Reidy,FromSlavery

Central
1800-1880
andcotton
Georgia,
(ChapelHill,N.C.,1992).Georgia'sslavepopulation
in 1860can be foundin UnitedStatesCensusBureau,EighthCensusofthe
production
UnitedStates:Agriculture
Schedules,1860,microfilm,
D.C., xciv,247; and
Washington,
UnitedStatesCensusBureau,EighthCensusoftheUnitedStates:PopulationSchedules,
1860,microfilm,
D.C., 198,518.
Washington,
sources:Minutesof
5Thecasesanalyzedin thisstudyweredrawnfromthefollowing
November
theExecutiveDepartment,
2, 1802-January
1, 1806;September23, 1806-November9, 1809;November
9, 1809-April
30,1814;May2, 1814-February
21, 1821;1822inferior
14, 1834.Recordsfromthefollowing
1827;and November2, 1829-November
and superiorcourtsbycounty:Baldwin,Bryan,Chatham,Elbert,Hancock,Jones,LinRecordsfromthefollowing
coln,Putnam,Screven,and Taliaferro.
superiorcourtsby
county:Baldwin,Bibb, Brooks,Bullock,Burke,Camden,Campbell,Carroll,Cass,
Dade, Decatur,DeRalb,Dooley,
Cherokee,Clarke,Clay,Columbia,Coweta,Crawford,
Fulton,Gordon,Green,
Floyd,Franklin,
Dougherty,
Early,Elbert,Emanuel,Fayette,
Habersham,Hancock,Harris,Henry,Houston,Jackson,
Jones,Laurens,Lee, Liberty,
MonLincoln,Lowndes,Lumpkin,Macon,Madison,Marion,Mclntosh,Meriwether,
roe, Montgomery,
Morgan,Murray,Muscogee,Newton,Oglethorpe,Polk,Pulaski,
Sumter,Talbot,Taliaferro,TatRandolph,Richmond,Screven,Spaulding,Stewart,
andWilkes.
nall,Taylor,Terrell,Thomas,Troup,Upson,Walton,Warren,
Washington,
Severalcasesweretakenfromthe
These recordsare housedat theGeorgiaArchives.
Collectionat theUniversity
ofGeorgia,Athens,and fromthe Georgia
Telamon-Culyer
Gazette
[Savannah].
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Slave Women,Capital Crime,and CriminalJustice 139
fromthesesourcesit was possibleto createa database.Variables thatwererelevantand thatthesourcesallowedincluded:
defendant's
sex,crime,crimetype,victimstatus,thevictim'sreor accusation,
to
resultofindictment
lationship thedefendant,
finalcase disposition,and the punishmentmandatedby the
court.
ofthecapitaltrialrecordsofslavemenand women
Analysis
in Georgiafrom1767to 1865revealsthatmenand womengenreasonsunderdifferent
erallycommittedcrimesfordifferent
and that the courtstreatedthem differently.
circumstances,
moreseriouscrimesand whiteswere
Slavewomenperpetrated
- many of them mastersand mismore often theirvictims
- yetthe courtstreatedthemmorelenientlythantheir
tresses
male counterparts.
slavewomenaccusedofcapitaloffenses
The forty-four
repreThe
defendants.
sentedonly11.1percentofall enslavedcriminal
stateaccusedslavemenofthelion'sshareofcapitalcrimes;they
This predomiaccountedfor88.9 percentof all prosecutions.
nanceofmenin Georgia'scourtswasnotunusual.In all societies
riaccountedformosthomicides,
maleshavehistorically
assaults,
ots and the like.As farback as 1636 Americanmen have led
ofcrime,withtheexceptionofprostituwomenin everycategory
tion.6
generally
chargedslavemenand womenwith
Jurisdictions
a
the same kindsof crimes,althoughmen allegedlycommitted
widerrange of crimesagainstpersons,crimesagainst
slightly
and crimesagainstpublic order.Slave womenfaced
property,
of
charges murder,attemptedmurder,arson, poisoning,atand property
temptedpoisoning,mayhem,larceny,burglary,
Men
faced
allofthese
crimesthatdidnotfittraditional
categories.
as
those
for
as
well
manslaughter,
escape,
chargesexceptmayhem,
and insurrection.
The rangeofcrimes
robbery,
aidingrunaways,
narrower
wasactually
thatthestatebroughtagainstbondswomen
than thislistingwould suggestbecause onlytwowomenwere
wereslave
slaveswerechargedwithcrimes.Forty-four
6Threehundredninety-six
wereslavemen(88.9percent).Forthe
women(11.1percent)andthreehundredfifty-two
of crimes,see DavidT. Courtof malesin the commission
historic
overrepresentation
to theInnerCity(CamLand: SingleMen and SocialDisorder
fromtheFrontier
wright,Violent

Mass.,1996),2-3,10.
bridge,
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and onlyone eachwithlarcenyand other
chargedwithmayhem,
crimes.7
property
Countieschargedslavewomenwiththemostseriouscrimes
on the statutebooks and theywere disproportionately
representedin a numberof them.Approximately
43.2 percentof all
murdercharges,comparedto only35.5
slavewomenconfronted
reprepercentof men.8Womenwere also disproportionately
sentedin arsoncases.Countycourtsaccusedmorethan27 percentofall bondswomen
witharson,whileonlysimilarly
charging
8.8 percentof slavemen. Authorities
arrestedslavewomenin
The highpercentageofwomen
nearly28 percentof all arsons.9
takenintocustody
forarsonwasnota Deep Southphenomenon.
In Virginia
between1740and 1785an estimated
28 percentofinIn Georgiathefigures
ofarsonwerewomen.10
dividualsconvicted
offemaledeforpoisoningareevenmoreskewedin thedirection
9
of
female
defendants
were
accused
fendants.
over
Just
percent
of
men
so
.9
were
(threedefendants)
poisoners;only percent
almost60 percentof all
charged.Womenallegedlycommitted
poisonings.11
Thereareseveralreasonswhyslavewomenwouldbe disproporin thearsonand poisoningcategories.
Arson
tionately
represented
is a crimeof stealththatdoes not requireweaponsor physical
'Crimeswithwhichslavemenwerecharged:murder(one hundredtwenty-five
cases),
murder(seventy-three
cases),arson(thirtyattempted
rape (eighteencases),attempted
one cases),poisoning(threecases),burglary
cases),rape(seventeen
cases),at(forty-five
(sixcases),escape(one case),larceny(five
tempted
poisoning(twocases),manslaughter
cases),insurrection
(fourcases),aidingrunaways
(ninecases),robbery
(fivecases),other
crimes(twocases). Totalcasesinvolving
slave
personscrime(six cases),and unknown
men:threehundred
Crimes
withwhichslavewomenwerecharged:murder(ninefifty-two.
teencases),attempted
murder(twocases),arson(twelve
cases),poisoning(fourcases),
(twocases),attempted
burglary
poisoning(one case),mayhem(twocases),larceny(one
crimes(one case).Totalcasesinvolving
slavewomen:forty-four.
case),andotherproperty
8Ofthethreehundredfifty-two
slavemenchargedwithcrimes,
onehundredtwenty-five
slavemen werechargedwithmurder(35.5 percent).Of the forty-four
slavewomen
nineteen
werechargedwithmurder(43.2percent).
chargedwithcrimes,
slavemenchargedwithcrimes,thirty-one
9Ofthethreehundredfifty-two
slavemen
. Oftheforty-four
slavewomenchargedwithcrimes,
werechargedwitharson(8.8percent)
twelve
slaveswereaccusedofhaving
werechargedwitharson(27.3percent).Forty-three
committed
ofthesedefendants
werewomen(27.9percent).
arson;twelve
10Schwarz,Twice Condemned,116.

slavemenchargedwithcrimes,
threeslavemenwere
nOfthethreehundredfifty-two
slavewomenchargedwithcrimes,
chargedwithpoisoning(.9 percent).Of theforty-four
fourwerechargedwithpoisoning(9.1 percent).The fourslavewomenwereaccusedof
fourofsevenpoisonings
(57.1percent).
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thatslavewomenperpetrated
moreseriouscrimesand whiteswere
Evidencesuggests
- yetthecourtstreated
- manyofthemmasters
and mistresses
moreoftentheirvictims
Historical
themmoreleniently
thantheirmalecounterparts.
Georgia
Society

allthatisneededisa matchorotherignition
source,comstrength;
bustible
andopportunity.
Arsonalloweda slavewomanto
material,
- usuallymen- without
thosein authority
strike
havingtofacethe
In
thesemenpossessed.
often-greater
physical
powerandweaponry
her
out
to
a
local
Elbert
1849Adeline'smaster,
T.
hired
Wyatt Royal,
WhenAdelineaskedRoyalfora fewdaysvacaCountylandowner.
toldanthereafter
Adelineallegedly
refused.
tion,he flatly
Shortly
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otherfemaleslavethatRoyal"wouldlosemorethanhe wouldgain
reportedseeingRoyal's
bybeingso mean."On May1 witnesses
alsofounda bundleof
houseablazeandAdelinenearit;authorities
ofkindling
woodin theareawherewitnesses
clothesand splinters
Adeline
had seenthewoman.Thisevidencewasenoughtoconvict
in theElbertCountyinferior
court.12
or
As witharson,poisoningrequiredno physicalstrength
to
food.
of
and
access
sufficient
quantities poison
weapons,just
Sincemostcookswereslavewomen,theywerein an idealposition
ofOctotopoisontheirownersand otherslaves.On themorning
ofBenjaminWilliamssatdownto a breakber6, 1859,thefamily
fastof friedham, bread, and coffeein theirHarrisCounty
plantationhome.JohnWilliamsate a piece of theham and nohe dranka sipofcoffeeand noticedthat
ticedthatittastedbitter;
He commented
on theacridtasteofthefoodto
it,too,wasbitter.
membersand theyall remarkedthattheirfood
theotherfamily
had a bittertasteas well.BenjaminWilliamsspeculatedthatthey
had been poisoned.To testthe theoryWilliamsgavehis dog a
largechunkofbread;beforehe had eatenhalfthebreadthedog
thenreportedfeelFamilymembers
"droppeddead in histracks."
ingweakand ill.Sarahthecookwasbroughtin and questioned.
thatshehad preparedthefood.BenjaminWilliams
She admitted
of the
askedifshe had drawnthewaterused in thepreparation
she
had
but
used
that
was
she
that
water
not,
meal; replied
already
various
in the well bucket.A doctorarrivedand administered
tothefamily
and Sarahwasquestionedagain;sheadmedications
mittedto possessing"whitepowders"and tookthe neighborto
theirhidingplacebeneatha fencerail.She also saidthatWilliam
Howell,a localwhiteman,hadbeenatthehousethenightbefore.
AttrialHowrevealedthewhitepowdertobe strychnine.
Analysis
ell confessedthathe had givenSarahthetoxin,butthathe had
herknowledge
whenshe had repoisonedthewellwaterwithout
thejuryconvicted
Safusedto do so. DespiteHowell'sconfession
of
Thiscaseisespecially
because
rahandshehanged.13
interesting
nature.A freewhitemanand a blackslavewoman
itsinterracial
12E.Merton Coulter, "Four Slave Trials in Elbert County,Georgia," GeorgiaHistorical
41 (September1957): 245.
Quarterly
13
Statev. Sarah,Records of the Superior Court of Harris County,October 14, 1858,
Drawer165, Box 16, GeorgiaArchives.
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Slave Women,Capital Crime,and CriminalJustice 143
had conspiredtokilla whitefamily.
Interracial
cooperationin seriouscrimewasrare.Severaldifferent
motivations
suggestthemselvesforthiscriminal
HowellmighthavehiredSarah
conspiracy.
- or maybeHowell'smotivation
to eliminatean enemyor a rival
wasmorepersonal.Perhapshe and Sarahwerelovers.The latter
alternative
seemsto be themostprobable.Howellwaswillingto
riskhisownlifetosaveSarah's.Thishardlyseemsthebehaviorof
a mercenary
sortwhowouldhirea slaveto do hisbidding.
Sometimes
andauthorities
didnotsuspectbondsslaveowners
womenofpoisoningevenwhentheyshouldhave.On themornatea breakfast
ingofOctober15,1863,JamesSteeleandhisfamily
offriedham,bread,and coffeepreparedbytheirslavecookMariah.The CherokeeCountyfamily
hadjust startedto eat when
Steelebegantofeelfeebleanddisoriented.
HiswifeSarahandson
Robertsaid they,too,experiencedsimilarsymptoms.
Steelecontinuedtofeel"insensible"
untilalmostdusk;he wentto lie down
inbed and had no memory
ofanything
elsethatentireday.In the
Steele
felt
a
bit
better
and
tried
tostandup,buta waveof
evening
nausea overcamehim and he fell to his knees,vomited,and
aboutthedaywasthat
passedout.WhatSteeledid notremember
he and hisfamily
had all takenilland wanderedaroundtheyard
in delirium,
attendedbya dutiful
laughingand pickingup sticks,
slave.A doctorwaseventually
calledtothescene;he administered
medications
and thefamily
recovered.
revealedthat
Investigation
someonehad seen one of Steele's slaves,Sam,standingwithhis
handoverthecoffeepot
thatmorning
beforebreakfast;
Samwasa
fieldslavewhoshouldhavebeenin thekitchenonlyatmealtimes.
also reportedthatSam said thathe did notintendto
Witnesses
keep livingunderSteele's controland thathe would"havehis
Sam.Atthecountyjailno lessa personarrested
day."Authorities
age thanGov.JosephE. Brownarrivedto questiontheprisoner.
Sam,saidhe,wouldtellthetruthaboutwhathad happened.The
slaveadmittedto havingpoisonousseeds but claimedhe had
giventhemtoMariah.No one botheredtoquestionMariahand a
convictedSam.The trialjudge sentencedhimto
juryeventually
death.14
The cook was thelogicalsuspectin anypoisoningcase,
l4State
v. Sam,Recordsof the SuperiorCourtof CherokeeCounty,March8, 1864,
Drawer12,Box64,ibid.
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that
and yettheSteeleswereunwilling
to considerthepossibility
theircook,an intimate
memberofthehousehold,had conspired
to killthem.It seemsthattheycould not accepttheidea thata
Theirnecslavewomanwhomtheytrusted
wascapableofmurder.
household
servants
as loyal
commitment
to
female
essary
viewing
blindedthemto thedangersaroundthem.
The accusationratespresentedabove clearlyindicatethat
and disproportionately
accused slave
courtsmost frequently
were
womenofa smallrangeofdeadlycrimes.Theirlethalattacks
also generally
slavewomenaccountedforonly2.7 persuccessful;
murdercasesand only
centofdefendants
chargedin attempted
Given
4.5 percentof bondswomen
wereaccusedof thiscrime.15
in murdercases it appearsthatwhen
theiroverrepresentation
thantheir
slavewomendecidedto killtheyweremoresuccessful
be
attributed
to the
menfolk.Thishigherrateoflethality
might
murderchargeslodgedagainstbondsfactthatmanyattempted
men grewout of fights
and otherspontaneousmomentsofviolence in whichwomen rarelyengaged,while the homicides
slavewomenusuallyinvolveda higherdegreeof preinvolving
meditation.
Slavewomencommitted
fewseriouscrimescomparedtomen,
that
butwhentheychoseto do so theydid so withan efficiency
shouldhavealarmedwhites.
Whatshouldhaveconcernedowners
morewerethosepeople whomslavewomenchose to victimize.
forbothslavemen and slave
The majority
of purportedvictims
womenwere white.16
While slave womenallegedlycommitted
withattempted
murder.
were
15The
statechargedseventy-five
defendants
Seventy-three
men(97.3percent)andtwowerewomen(2.7percent).Thestatechargedtwoofforty-four
murder(4.5percent)
.
womenwithattempted
wereofunvictimized
threehundredfifty-two
16Slave
menallegedly
persons.Sixty-six
wereslavemen(9.9 percent),one wasa
knownraceandgender(18.8percent),thirty-five
werewhitemen (33.2percent),fortyslavewoman(.3 percent),one hundredseventeen
fourwerewhitewomen(12.5percent)
were
,seventy
, onewasa freeblackman(.3 percent)
whitepersonsofunknown
wereblackpersonsofunknown
gender(19.9percent),fifteen
inthreecases(.9 percent)
.
as a wholewasvictim
, andthecommunity
gender(4.3percent)
Thetotalpercentage
ofwhitevictims
forslavemenwas65.6percent.
Slavewomenallegedly
raceandgender(25 percent)
victimized
Elevenwereofunknown
,none
forty-four
persons.
wereslavemen (0 percent),twowereslavewomen(4.5 percent),elevenwerewhitemen
,
, nonewerefreeblackmen(0 percent)
,fourwerewhitewomen(9.1 percent)
(25percent)
onewasa blackpersonof
fourteen
werewhitepersonsofunknown
gender(31.8percent),
inone case (2.3
as a wholewasvictim
unknown
gender(2.3percent),and thecommunity
forslavewomenwas65.9percent.
ofwhitevictims
percent).The totalpercentage
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crimesagainstthepersonaland property
interests
ofwhitesat apthe
same
rate
as
slave
were
more
reluctant
men,they
proximately
to victimize
fellowslaves.17
The picturethatemergesis one that
should have givenwhiteGeorgiansgreatpause: slavewomen
stolefrom,
orcommitted
seriousassaultsuponfellowslaves,
rarely
butchosewhitesas theirvictims
as frequently
as thesupposedly
moredangerousslavemendid.
Slavewomendid not assault,murder,
or stealfromjust any
far
more
than
their
male
bondswomen
vicwhites;
counterparts,
timizedwhitemenand womenin authority
overthem,members
of the masterclass.Justover32 percentof thevictimsof slave
womenweremasters,
and overseers,
mistresses,
comparedto 12
In
for
slave
men.18
of
the
two
most
serious
crimecategopercent
ries murderand poisoning thestatemorefrequently
charged
slavewomenwithperpetrating
thesecrimesagainstmasters,
misand
overseers.
of
the
murder
victresses,
Sixty-two
percent
alleged
timsofslavewomenwhoserelationship
to thedefendants
could
be establishedwerewhitesin control,comparedto less thana
ofslavemen.19
Whiteownersand overseers
quarterofsuchvictims
made up halfof thepoisoningvictims
ofslavemen,whilethese
ofthoseallegedlypoisonedby
personsconstituted
three-quarters
slavewomen.20
The slaveoccupationalstructure
mostprobablyexplainswhy
slavemenandwomencommitted
crimesagainstdifferent
groups
ofwhites.A higherpercentageof slavewomenwerehousehold
17The
totalpercentage
ofslavevictims
forslavemenin Georgiawas10.2percent(9.9
ofslave
percentwereslavemenand .3 percentwereslavewomen).The totalpercentage
victims
forslavewomenin Georgiawas4.5 percent(all wereslavewomenand nonewere
slavemen.)See previous
noteforstatistics.
18Slave
menwereaccusedofvictimizing
twohundredsixty-nine
personswhoserelationcouldbe established;
weremasters,
andovermistresses,
shiptothedefendants
thirty-three
seers(12.3percent).Slavewomenwereaccusedofvictimizing
thirty-one
personswhose
tothedefendants
couldbe established;
tenofthemweremasters,
mistresses,
relationship
andoverseers
(32.3percent).
19Slave
womenwereaccusedofmurdering
to thedeeightpeoplewhoserelationship
fendants
couldbe established;
fiveweremasters,
and overseers
mistresses,
(62.5percent).
Slavemenwereaccusedofmurdering
to thedeseventy-three
peoplewhoserelationship
fendants
couldbe established;
seventeen
andoverseers
weremasters,
mistresses,
(23.3percent).
tothedefendants
20Slave
menwereaccusedofpoisoning
twovictims
whoserelationship
. Slavewomenwere
couldbe established;
onewasa member
ofthemaster
class(50 percent)
accusedofpoisoningfourvictims
whoserelationship
to thedefendants
couldbe estabofthemaster
class(75 percent).
lished;threeweremembers
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thanslavemen,puttingthemin closercontactwithmasservants
tersand mistresses.
Thesecontacts
werefraught
withtensionand
mostslavemenwerefieldofteneruptedin violence.Conversely,
limitedcontactwithmistresses
hands,givingthemcomparatively
butso did slave
and masters.
Slavemeninteracted
withoverseers,
women.Men whowereskilledor hiredslaveshad moreinteractionwitha widerrangeofwhites,
bothon and offthefarmorplanforconflictwithwhiteswho
tation,creatingmore opportunity
werenotmembersofthemasterclass.Slavewomendid notcommitcrimesoften,butwhentheydid thecrimesusuallyresultedin
deathor seriousproperty
damage.
Examination
of extanttrialrecordssuggeststhatwhenslave
orkilledtheirmasters
acted
womenandmenassaulted
theygenerally
therewerea fewinstances
whenthesexescooperated
alone;however,
intaking
thelivesoftheirowners.
November
19,1853,wasa daythat
as
most
others
did
for
a
probably
began
Ailey,teenageslavegirlinJasHer masterElijahMcMichaelhad goneto townwitha
perCounty.
EdnaMcmistress,
neighbor,
leavingherathomewithherpregnant
Michael.Shewasweaving
atMrs.McMichael's
as shehad
command,
donemanytimesbefore.On thisday,however,
eventstook
probably
a turntowardthetragic.Edna McMichaelobservedthatAileyhad
in herweaving
misseda stitch
and askedherwhy;Aileyrepliedthat
she had runoutofthread.McMichaeltoldAileyto mendthegarmentimmediately
or shewouldhither,and beforeAileycouldrespond,McMichaelslappedherface.Aileystoodup, grabbedher
mistress
coveredhernoseandmouth,
andthrew
herto
bythethroat,
her
in
this
time.
McMichael
did
thefloor,
for
some
holding
position
a
hand
or
a
Edna
McMichael
and
her
unnotmove,exceptfor
foot.
bornchildweredead,killedbyan apparently
irateslavegirl.21
On itsfaceitappearsthatthisconfrontation
overpunishment
endedthewayothersdidintheantebellum
South,witha slavestrikin
out
a
fit
of
or
and in so doing spontaneously
anger frustration,
hisor hermasteror mistress.
Buttherewasmoreto this
ingkilling
case.
On
the
particular
previous
eveningofNovember18Warren,
anotherMcMichaelslave,had cometoAiley.He had toldherthat
theirmasterwouldbe goingto townthefollowing
morningand
21
Statev.Ailey,
RecordsoftheSuperiorCourtofJasperCounty,
April28,1854,Drawer
35,Box61,GeorgiaArchives.
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that"ifhe werein herplaceor had theopportunity"
he wouldkill
theirmistress.
said
that
she
if
would
be
she
did.WarAiley
hanged
rencoldlyrepliedthat,"hewouldhavebutone timeto die,"sugthatdeathwaspreferable
tocontinuedenslavement
under
gesting
McMichael.He said thatifAileywouldnot killtheirmistress
he
if
it
him
woulddo himself,Aileywouldlet
knowwhentheirmaster
had departed.It is impossible
to determine
whatEdna McMichael
- to provokethismurderous
had done- ifanything
desirein Warnor
is
it
known
how
reacted
to
his
declaration.
Whatis
ren,
Ailey
clearis thatAileykilledher mistress
the nextday,and thatshe
the
soldWarren
McMichael
andhis
hanged following
spring.
Elijah
otherslaves.Warren
or evenquestioned.22
wasneverpunished,
The natureofthecomplicity
betweenmaleandfemaleslavesin
themurderofa masteris muchclearerin a caseinvolving
a group
ofLaurensCountyslaves.On thedaybeforeIndependenceDayin
1860theirmaster
WilliamRoguslayasleep,thecasualty
ofa drinkingspreethathad resultedin hiswifeleavinghim,at leastforthe
and Bibbknewthismightbe
Caroline,
day.Dick,Nelly,
Josephine,
theonlychancetheywouldhavetokilltheirowner;no otherwhite
wasdrunk,so he wouldnot
peoplewerearoundand theirvictim
Nellystoodguardoutsidethehousewhile
putup muchofa fight.
theotherfourwentintoRogus'sbedroom.Dickenteredfirst
and
found
his
master
he
asked
Dick
he
awake;
surprisingly
why was
Dick
said
and
there.
nothing rushedtothebed andbegantostranhisaccomplices
heldtheirvictim's
while
handsand feet.
gleRogus
After
a timeRogusfellmotionless.
Notconvinced
thatthemanwas
dead,Dickand one of thewomenplaceda lengthof homespun
aroundhisneckand pulleduntiltheyweresurehe wasdead.Anotherofthewomenthenplaceda bottleoflaudanumon thebedto
createtheimpression
thatRogushad diedfroman overdoseofthe
Their
work
done,thegroupwentbackto thefield,pretenddrug.
had happened.Buta dead master
withneckinjuingas ifnothing
riesand no otherpersonsin thevicinity
buthisslavesprovidedlaw
enforcement
authorities
withratherobvioussuspects.
Underquesall
and
all
as
a
result.23
tioning
they confessed,
hanged
™Ibid.
23
Statev. Dick,Nelly,etal, Records of the Superior Court of Laurens County,October
1861,Drawer123, Box 60, ibid.
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forslaveson thatof
Georgiabaseditscriminal
justicesystem
SouthCarolina.SouthCarolinahad drafted
itsslavecode in 1740,
in responseto theStonoslaverebellionof 1739.In thatslaveuprisinga band offromsixtyto one hundredbondsmenkilledaptwodozenwhites.The revoltled towidespread
proximately
panic
and a whitedesireto exertgreatercontrolovertheslavepopulaa comprehensive
slavecode
tion;legislators
respondedbycrafting
a
for
the
trial
of
that
andsetting
with
slaves,
up process
procedures
ensuredswift,
surepunishment.24
The courtsthattriedslaveoffenders
weremadeup oftwojusticesofthepeace and "anynumberoffreeholders
notlessthanthreeor morethanfive,"
and the
in
be
in
the
offense
ocwas
to
held
the
which
county
proceeding
curred.The legalprocessbeganwitha formalcomplaint
toone of
thejustices.Thejusticeissueda warrant
forthearrestofthedefendant,and the constablewouldtakethe personintocustody
justiceto
pendingtrial.Thejusticewouldthensummona fellow
aid in theprosecution
and issuea warrant
callingforfreeholders
toappearfortrial"ata certaindayand place,notexceedingthree
ofsuchslaveor slaves."On thedate
daysaftertheapprehending
of thetrialtheconstablewouldbringthedefendantbeforethe
toanswertothecharges.The courtwould
justicesandfreeholders
then "proceedto an examinationof witnessesand othereviand expedences"and rendertheirverdict"inthemostsummary
In
ditiousmatter." the eventof convictionthe courtwas to
sentencethedefendantto deathin "suchmanner"as would"be
in thelikemanner."
todeterothersfromoffending
mosteffectual
Therewereno rulesofevidencearticulated
toguidetheproceedto thetestimony
ofwitnesses.
ings,otherthana provision
relating
The courtcouldaccepttheevidenceof"anyslave"and "allfreeIndians. . . theweightofwhichevidencebeingseriously
considered,
and comparedwithall othercircumstances
attendingthe case,
shallbe leftto theconsciencesofthejusticesand freeholders."25
courtstorendera deLegislators
designedjusticeand freeholder
withtheproceduralnicecisionquicklyand did so bydispensing
tiesguaranteedtowhites.Slavesin SouthCarolinawouldbe tried
in ColonialSouthCarolinafrom1670 Through
the
24Peter
H. Wood, BlackMajority:
Negroes
StonoRebellion
(NewYork,1974), 103, 308, 318-24.
25DavidJ. McCord, Statutesat LargeofSouthCarolina,10 vols. (Columbia, S.C., 1840),
7:400-401.
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in these courtsand under these rules of procedure untilthe end
of the CivilWar.
When Georgialegislatorscraftedthe colony's1755 slave code
theyreplicatedverbatimthe South Carolinaslavecode of 1740,inThisbasicsystem
forthecapitaltrialsofslaves.26
cludingitsprovisions
wouldremainin place until1810,whenthegeneralassemblyrevised
After1811 threejudge panels made up of inferior
it completely.27
courtjusticeswouldpresideoverthecapitaltrialsofslaves.No longer
wouldsmallgroupsoffreeholdersjudge
them;insteadtwelve-manjurieschosenin thesamemannereisjuriesforthetrialsofwhiteswould
determinetheirguiltor innocence.Masterswould be able to chalfortheirslaves,iftheychosetodo so;
lengejurorsand providelawyers
slaveswould also enjoy all of the same proceduralprotectionsas
Thisrevisionofthetrialprocedurerepresenteda significant
whites.28
Statelawin due processprotection
forslavedefendants.
forward
step
makerschangedthetrialprocessagainin 1850whentheytransferred
jurisdictionforslave capital trialsto the superiorcourt,the same
courtthattriedwhitesaccusedofcapitalcrimes.In additionto those
alreadyin place after1811,countygrandjuproceduralprotections
rieswouldhave to chargeslavesand the mastersof convictedslaves
could appeal theircases to thestatesupremecourt.The statewould
whenmasterschose not
also provideslavedefendantswithattorneys
extended
due
to.29
processrightsto slaveownGeorgiaprogressively
- because oftheincreasers theslavesdid notexercisetheserights
in the population.Unlike
ing value of slavesand theirdistribution
ofthe
SouthCarolina,theblackpopulationneverbecame a majority
the
same
need
did
not
have
statepopulation;therefore,
Georgians
forswift
Georgiadid notcompensatetheownersof
justice.Moreover,
executedslaves,as in stateslikeVirginia,makingthe executionof
as slavepricesinslavesa costlypropositionformastersand mistresses
In
creasedduringtheantebellumperiod. a similarvein,Georgialawmakerswere concernedthatthejusticesof the peace and inferior
courtswerenotcompetentto addressthecomplexissuesinvolvedin
39 vols,to date (Atlantaand
26Allen
D. Candler,ed., ColonialRecords
oftheStateofGeorgia,
Athens,Ga., 1904-), 18:108-11.Unpublishedvolumesin the collectionof the Georgia HistoricalSociety,Savannah.
wasincreasedfromfiveto seven,ibid.,19,pt. 1, 216-17.
27In1770thenumberoffreeholders
H. Prince,DigestoftheLawsoftheStateofGeorgia
28Oliver
Ga., 1822), 459-60.
(Milledgeville,
29R.H. Clark,T. R. R. Cobb, and D. Irwin,CodeoftheStateofGeorgia(Atlanta,1861), 91622.
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deathpenaltycases,exposingmastersto considerablelossofvaluable
- and slavestheirlives.30
property
Giventheseriousnatureand consequencesofthecriminality
of
slavewomen one would assume thatthe convictionrate forslave
womenwould be extremely
high;thiswas not the case. The overall
rate
for
men
and womencombinedwas 77.3 perconviction
simple
cent.(The simpleconvictionrateis theratioofacquittalsand mistrials toguilty
verdicts
and guilty
pleasin casesthatreachthetrialstage.)
Slavemenwerethegroupofdefendantsmostlikelyto be convicted,
witha simpleconvictionrateofjust over80 percent,whilethefigure
in the
forwomenwas a dramatically
lower44 percent.31
Differences
of
crimes
men
slave
and
women
committed
best
types
explains,at
leastin part,thesedisparities
in simpleconvictionrates.Whilemurderwasthecrimewithwhichcourtschargedthelargestsinglegroup
ofwomen,a crimewitha simpleconvictionrateof81.3 percent,the
wereaccused of arson,burglary,
majority
poisoning,and attempted
to prove,oftenresulting
in conpoisoning,crimesthatweredifficult
victionratessignificantly
lowerthan the overallaverageof 77 perin crimesdo not entirelyexplain differing
cent.32But differences
conviction
rates.Courtstriedbothslavemenand womenin sixcrime
categories;
juriesconvictedslavemen at higherratesin fourofthem.
Womenwereconvictedat a higherratein onlyone category,
arson.
30In1849Georgiagovernor
an addresstothestatelegislature
GeorgeTownsdelivered
inwhichhe arguedthatjusticesoftheinferior
courtwerenotcompetent
torender
judgmentin slavecapitalcases.JournaloftheHouseofRepresentatives
oftheStateofGeorgia. . . 1849

â? 1850(n.p.,n.d.),33.Thelegislature
transferred
forcapitalslavetrialstothe
jurisdiction
where
courts,
superior
judgesweretrainedlawyers.
31Two
hundredeighty-two
casesinvolving
slavemenand womenmadeit to thetrial
in guilty
(77.3 perstage.Twohundredeighteenofthesecasesresulted
pleasor verdicts
casesinvolving
slavemenmadeit to thetrialstage.Two
cent).Twohundredfifty-seven
inguilty
hundredsevenofthesecasesresulted
(80.5percent).Twenty-five
pleasorverdicts
casesinvolving
slavewomenmadeit to thetrialstage.Elevenof thesecasesresultedin
(44 percent).
guilty
pleasorverdicts
32Of
theforty-four
womencharged
withcrimes,
nineteen
werecharged
withmurder
(43.2
. Theremaining
women(56.8percent)
werecharged
murwithattempted
percent)
twenty-five
der(twocases,4.5percent),
arson(twelve
cases,27.3percent),
(fourcases,9.1perpoisoning
other
cent),attempted
(one case,2.3 percent),
(twocases,4.5 percent),
poisoning
burglary
crime(one case,2.3 percent),
and larceny
(twocases,4.5 percent),
(one
property
mayhem
One hundred
sevenmurder
casesreachedthetrialstage.Eighty-seven
cases
case,2.3percent).
in guilty
resulted
arsoncasesreachedthetrial
(81.3percent).
pleasor verdicts
Twenty-four
inguilty
. Onehundred
sixburglary
(45.8percent)
stage.Elevencasesresulted
pleasorverdicts
casesreachedthetrialstage.Sixty-two
casesresulted
inguilty
.
(58.5percent)
pleasorverdicts
inguilty
Sevenpoisoning
casesreachedthetrial
(28.6
stage.Twocasesresulted
pleasorverdicts
. No attempted
casesreachedthetrialstage.
percent)
poisoning
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The mosttelling
statistic
is thatformurder,
themostseriouscrime.
Herecourts
convicted
84percent
ofslavemen,butonly50percent
of
Thisdisparity
insimpleconviction
slavewomen.33
ratesisallthemore
remarkable
becausemurder
wasthechargecourtsmostfrequently
victims
werewhite;
lodgedagainstslavewomenand sixofnineteen
fiveofthesemenandwomenweremasters,
or
mistresses,overseers.
Itappearsthattherewasa greater
reluctance
on thepartofGeorgia
to
convict
women.
juries
Simpleconvictionratesforslave men declinedover time,
whiletherateforwomenwas considerably
lowerand remained
In
the
from
1768
to 1800,courtsconlargely
unchanged.
period
victedslavemenat a rateofnearly89 percent.(Courtsconvicted
no womenduringthisperiod.)In theyearsfrom1801 through
1830thesimpleconviction
rateformenfellslightly
to 82.3 perrateforslave
cent;duringthesameyearsthesimpleconviction
womenwasa substantially
lower40 percent.From1831totheend
oftheCivilWarthesimpleconviction
rateformendroppedseveralpercentage
to
78.7
while
thatofwomenroseto
points
percent
45 percent.34
The fallingsimpleconviction
rateformenwas the
of
the
increased
extendedtoslaves
product
procedural
safeguards
murdercasesinvolving
slavemenreachedthetrialstage;eighty-two
re33Ninety-seven
sultedin guilty
. Ten murdercasesinvolving
slavewomen
(84.5percent)
pleasorverdicts
reachedthetrialstage;fiveresulted
in guilty
verdicts
(50 percent).Fifty-three
attempted
casesinvolving
slavemenreachedthetrialstage;forty-seven
murder
resulted
inguilty
pleas
orverdicts
murdercase involving
a slavewomanreached
(88.7percent).One attempted
thetrialstageandthatdefendant
wasacquitted.
slavemen
Eighteenarsoncasesinvolving
in guilty
reachedthetrialstage;eightresulted
(44.4percent).Sixarson
pleasorverdicts
casesinvolving
slavewomenreachedthetrialstage;threeresulted
inguilty
pleasorverdicts
. Twopoisoning
casesinvolving
slavemenreachedthetrialstage;one resulted
(50 percent)
in a guilty
verdict(50 percent).Fourpoisoningcasesinvolving
slavewomenreachedthe
trialstage;tworesulted
in guilty
cases
(50 percent).Thirty-two
pleasor verdicts
burglary
slavemenreachedthetrialstage;twenty-six
resultedin guilty
involving
pleasor verdicts
casesinvolving
slavewomenreachedthetrialstage;one re(81.3percent).Twoburglary
verdict
sultedina guilty
casesinvolving
slavemenreachedthe
(50 percent).Threelarceny
inguilty
trialstage;tworesulted
. One larceny
caseinvolving
(66.7percent)
pleasorverdicts
a slavewomanreachedthetrialstageand thatdefendant
wasacquitted.
34In
theperiodfrom1768through
1800eighteen
casesinvolving
slavemenreachedthe
in guilty
trialstage;sixteenresulted
(88.9 percent).In theperiodfrom
pleasor verdicts
1830sixty-two
1801through
casesinvolving
slavemenreachedthetrialstage;fifty-one
resultedinguilty
1830five
(82.3percent).In theperiodfrom1801through
pleasorverdicts
casesinvolving
slavewomenreachedthetrialstage;tworesulted
in guilty
pleasorverdicts
. In theperiodfrom1831through
1865onehundredseventy-four
casesinvolv(40percent)
resulted
in guilty
ingslavemenreachedthetrialstage;one hundredthirty-seven
pleasor
verdicts
1865twenty
casesinvolving
slave
(78.7percent).In theperiodfrom1831through
womenreachedthetrialstage;nineresulted
in guilty
(45 percent).
pleasorverdicts
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The slaveoccupational
mostprobably
structure
explainswhyslavemenandwomencommitted
crimes
A higherpercentage
ofslavewomenwere
againstdifferent
groupsofwhites.
householdservants
thanslavemen,putting
themin closercontactwithmasters
and mistresses.
These contactswerefraught
withtensionand ofteneruptedin violence.Conmostslavemenwerefieldhands,
limitedcontactwith
versely,
givingthemcomparatively
mistressesand masters.GeorgiaHistorical
Society

in Georgia,and the greaterpresenceof trainedattorneys
and
judgesas theantebellum
periodprogressed.
The simpleconvictionrate,however,
onlytellspartof the
The
effective
conviction
or
the
ratio
ofguilty
rate,
story.
pleasand
toall indictments
verdicts
oraccusations,
mustalsobe considered
whenevaluatingthe treatment
in Georgia's
of slavedefendants
criminal
courts.Thisraterepresents
thechanceofconviction
de-
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facedthemomenttheyappearedbeforea courtaccused
fendants
convicbetweensimpleand effective
of a crime.The difference
factorsthatcausedgrandjutionrateswasexplainedbypre-trial
to abandon cases beforetrial,
riesnot to indictor prosecutors
cause,frivolous
prosecuamongthem,arrestswithoutsufficient
and removing
these
factors
tions,orovercharging.
Byconsidering
weakcasesbeforetrial,grandjuriesand prosecutors
were,in efthe
In
courts
so
avoided
fect,rendering
acquittals. doing
pre-trial
in
cases
that
in
and
of
both
time
were, all
money, trying
expense,
likelihood,
goingtoresultin acquittals.35
thisratewouldhavebeen
In an ideal criminal
justicesystem
ratebecausepre-judicial
to
the
conviction
close
simple
relatively
filtered
out cases thathad little
would
have
screeningprocesses
ofcoursewasdifferThe reality
chanceforsuccessful
prosecution.
or complainwitnesses
ent,becauseofcrowdeddockets,reluctant
other
factorsthat
and
a
host
of
discovered
evidence,
ants,newly
wasbroughtbefore
couldnotbe calculatedbeforethedefendant
convictionratein the yearsfrom
the bar.The overalleffective
1850 throughtheend of theCivilWarwas44.7 percent,thatis,
whoappeared
courtsconvicted
justunderhalfofthedefendants
ofcrimeor sex.36
beforethem,regardless
Prisonand Plantation,
90-92.
35Hindus,

on theyearsbetween1850and 1865,
ratescenters
ofeffective
conviction
36The
analysis
becausethenatureofthecourtsand recordkeepingin earlierperiodsmakescalculating
rates
conviction
To calculateeffective
ratesforthesetimesimpossible.
conviction
effective
as wellas nolleprosequiorders.
and otheraccusations,
one needsdataon indictments
thattheydo notwishto
(Nolleprosequiordersarethoseissuedbyprosecutors
indicating
In thecolonialand earlynationalperiodsveryfew
proceedwitha caseafterindictment.)
dataon thecolonialperiodcomesfromappealstothe
trialrecordsremain;theconviction
thatreornewspaper
articles
offenders
orexecutive
bytheownersofconvicted
legislature
thenatureofthese
ofcapitalcrimes.
Therefore
ofthoseconvicted
countedtheexecutions
and thedearthofcourtrecordsmakesitimconviction
toward
sourcesskewstheanalysis
possibleto knowhowmanypersonsappearedbeforethecourtsbutwereneverformally
flawed.Initialaccusations
periodis similarly
charged.The datafortheearlyantebellum
thesecourts
werenot
weremadebefore
justicesofthepeaceintheperiodfrom1812-1849;
down.Accordingly,
therewerenotwritten
ofproceedings
courtsofrecordso theresults
courts
totheinferior
theonlycasesthatappearintherecordarethosethatwereforwarded
of
thepercentage
toknowwithanydegreeofcertainty
itimpossible
fortrial,
againmaking
personswhowerechargedbutneverbroughtto trial.The superiorcourtrecordsafter
conreflect
bothtrueand no bills,makingitpossibletocalculateeffective
1850,however,
slavemenandwomenwereaccusedof
Twohundredseventy-five
ratesaccurately.
viction
attrial(44.7perenteredguilty
crimes.
One hundredtwenty-three
pleasorwereconvicted
in acquittals,
miscasesresulted
rate.The remaining
conviction
cent).Thisis theeffective
afterindictment
weredismissed
werenotindicted,
(nolleprosequi)or disappeared
trials,
fromtherecordwithout
adjudication.
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Effective
convictionratesvariedsignificantly
bysex. Slave
menwereconvictedat a rateof 48.3 percent,severalpercentconvictionrateof
age pointsabove the average.The effective
slavewomenon theotherhandwasonly21.6 percent.Thisrate
is more than twotimeslowerthan the rateforenslavedmen
Slavewomen
and is nearlythesameas therateforwhitemen.37
accusedofcapitalcrimesstoodlittlechanceofeverbeinitially
ofanything.
convicted
ing
These lowratesofsimpleand effective
convictionforslave
are
all
the
more
remarkable
because
overtimewomen
women
committed
moreoftheseriouscrimesforwhichhigherconvictionrateswerethenorm.In theperiodfrom1801 to 1830 only
one of the sixwomenchargedwithcrimes(16.7 percent)was
triedforallegedlyhavingcommitteda violentcrime,murder.
Duringthe same period courtsaccused 37.3 percentof slave
- murder,
menwithone oftheseriousviolentcrimes
attempted
murder,poisoning,attemptedpoisoning,and manslaughter.
The antebellumyearsfrom1831 to 1865 witnesseda dramatic
reversalin prosecutionsbased on sex: womansupplantedmen
as thegroupmostfrequently
chargedwithviolentcrimes.Pros66
ecutorsaccused nearly percentofslavewomenwithviolent
crimes,comparedto 64.8 percentofslavemen.Whilethepercentage of violent crime prosecutionsincreased for both
groups,theincreasewaslargerforslavewomen,49 percentto
27 percent.38

37Two
hundredthirty-eight
slavemenwereaccusedofcrimes.
enOne hundredfifteen
at trial(48.3 percent).Thirty-seven
womenwereacteredguilty
pleasor wereconvicted
cusedofcrimes.Eightenteredguilty
at trial(21.6percent).The
pleasorwereconvicted
effective
conviction
rateforwhitemenin Georgiawas 19 percent.See DavidJ. BodenofCriminal
in theAntebellum
South"in EricMonkkonen,
hamer,"TheEfficiency
Justice
inAmerican
vol.11,pt.1 (Munich,Germany
andJustice
ed., Crime
1992),5-9.
History,
38In
theperiodfrom1801through
1830sixty-seven
slavemenwerechargedwithcrimes;
murder,
(37.3percent)werechargedwithviolentcrimes:murder,
thirty-three
attempted
and poisoning.(Rape and attempted
rapewerenotincludedas violentcrimesbecause
slavewomencouldnotbe chargedwiththesecrimes.)In theperiodfrom1831through
1865twohundredsixty-four
slavemenwerechargedwithcrimes;
onehundredseventy-one
murder,
(64.8percent)werechargedwithviolentcrimes(murder,
attempted
poisoning,
In theperiodfrom1831through1865thirtyand manslaughter).
attempted
poisoning,
(65.8percent)werechargedwith
eightslavewomenwerechargedwithcrimes;
twenty-five
violentcrimes(murder,
andattempted
.
murder,
attempted
poisoning,
poisoning)
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phaseoftrialsone wouldexpectslave
Duringthepunishment
womento receiveleniencysinceauthorities
broughtblackmen
themmuchmorefrequently
than
intocourtandjuriesconvicted
itmanifested
slavewomen,butas a generalruleno suchleniency
self.The statehanged55 percentofslavemen;judgesconsigned
54 percentofbondswomen
to thesamefate.Eighteenpercentof
slavewomenwerewhipped,as were17.4 percentof slavemen.
The onlystatistically
wasin combination
punsignificant
disparity
here
men
and
were
ishments;
whipped subjectedtocorporalpunin 26 percentoftheircases,comparedtojust 18 percent
ishment
ofslavewomen.39
forslaveswasextremely
Punishment
severeduringthecolonialperiod,moderatedduringtheearlynationalperiod,and stiffened in the antebellumyears.From 1768 through1800, 80
declinedto47.2perpercentofslavemenwerehanged;thisfigure
centbetween1801and December1830,butroseto 54.5 percent
bytheend oftheCivilWar.No womenwerepunishedforcrimes
duringthecolonialperiod;in theearlynationalyears,thosefrom
slavewomenhanged(50
1801through
1830,one oftwoconvicted
of
nine
femaleconvicts(55.6
but
the
state
executed
five
percent)
percent)from1831through1865.In theearlynationalperiod,50
percentofslavewomenreceivedthelash,as did 30.6 percentof
ofthisleast
slavemen.In theyearsafter1831,theadministration
11
of
were
over
women
severepunishment
declined;just
percent
whipped,comparedto 13.6percentofslavemen.The statesenbefore1831;howtencedno womentocombination
punishments
this
brand
ofpunishment
after
this
women
ever,
year
experienced
thanmen,30.4percentforslavemenand 22.2perlessfrequently
after
ofpunishment
centforslavewomen.The increasing
severity
theseriousness
withwhichwhiteGeorgians
viewed
1830reflected

somesortofpunishment.
were
39One
hundredseventy-eight
menreceived
Ninety-eight
receivedcombination
(26.4 percent),
punishment
hanged(55.1 percent),forty-seven
werewhipped(17.4 percent),and tworeceivedotherpunishments
(1.1 perthirty-one
Sixwerehanged(54.5percent),tworeceivedcombicent).Elevenwomenwerepunished.
nationpunishment
(18.2 percent),and twowerewhipped(18.2 percent).Combination
or someotherformof
combinedwhipping
withbranding,
ear cropping,
punishments
mutilation.
physical
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theincreasein violentcrimeprosecutions
in thedecadesprecedthe
Civil
War.40
ing
Conviction
distribution
indicatethatcourtsconvicted
figures
womenlessfrequently
thanmen.Whenjuriesfoundthemcrimithemjustas dangerous,
or
nallyculpable,however,
judgesthought
as
their
male
and
them
accordnearlyso,
counterparts punished
An examination
ofmurdercasessupportsthiscontention.
ingly.
Murderwas the mostseriouscrimeand in thiscategorycourts
thanmen;71 percentoffemale
punishedwomenmoreseverely
murderers
were hanged,comparedto 67.7 percentof men.41
These figuressuggestthatjudges consideredconvictedfemale
murderers
tobe a greaterthreattothesociety
atlarge.Oncewhite
men acknowledgedthe dangerthesewomenposed and convincedthemselves
oftheirguilt,theypunishedthemas severely
as
men.
Slave womenin Georgiararelycommittedseriouscrimes.
theirenslavement
in everyTheylivedtheirlivesquietly,
resisting
daywaysthatcreatedpersonaland culturalspaceforthemselves
and theirfamilies.
Whenthesewomendid commitcapitalcrimes
were
of
a
limited
innaturetothose
different
they
variety,
generally
committed
wereusuallya directproduct
bymen,and theoffenses
of theirenslavement.
Men committedtheircrimesindiscriminately,at leastcomparedto women.Theyassaultedand killed
whitesand each otherunder a wide varietyof circumstances,
sometimes
as a responseto the conditionsof theirbondage,at
othersoutofgreed,anger,orjealousy.Bondswomen
did notgen40Intheyearsfrom1768through1800Georgiapunishedfifteen
slavemen;thestate
1830thestatepunishedthirty(80 percent).In theyearsfrom1801through
hangedtwelve
sixslavemen;ithangedseventeen
1865
(47.2percent).In theperiodfrom1831through
(54.4percent).In theyears
Georgiapunished125slavemen;thestatehangedsixty-eight
from1801through1830thestatepunishedthirty-six
slavemen;itwhippedeleven(30.6
1865Georgiapunishedone hundredtwentypercent).In theperiodfrom1831through
fiveslavemen;itwhippedseventeen
1830
(13.6percent).In theyearsfrom1801through
Georgiapunishedtwoslavewomen;itwhippedone (50 percent)andhangedtheother(50
1865thestatepunishednineslavewomen;it
percent).In theperiodfrom1831through
whippedone (11.1 percent)and hangedfive(55.6 percent).In theyearsfrom1831
1865thirty-eight
ofone hundredtwenty-five
through
punishedslavemenreceivedcombinationpunishments
(30.4percent).In thesameperiodtwoofninepunishedslavewomen
receivedcombination
punishments
(22.2percent).
41Seven
womenwerepunishedformurder.
Fiveofthemwerehanged(71.4percent).
menwerepunishedformurder.
ofthemwerehanged(67.7perNinety-three
Sixty-three
cent).
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forthesereasonsand theyalerallyengagein feloniousactivities
most nevervictimizedfellowslaves.When women acted out
theiractionswereoftenspontaneousreactionstowhite
violently,
at
atattempts disciplineor control,or theywerepremeditated
kill
in
to
or
harm
those
over
them.
authority
tempts
slavewomenwerea greaterthreattowhiteGeorCollectively
thanwereslave
giansingeneral,and themasterclassinparticular,
men,butjudgesandjuriesdidnotsee themthisway.
Juriesdidnot
fortheircrimesto thedegreetheiralleged
convictbondswomen
notwhen
violationsof thelawwouldseem to warrant,
certainly
to
to
slave
men.
them
approximately
compared
Judgespunished
thesamedegreeas slavemeneventhough,giventhenatureand
oftheircrimes,theyshouldhavepunishedthemmoresevictims
The questioniswhy?Perhapsjurorswereconcernedthata
verely.
a lossnotonlyofherlabor,butof
dead slavewomanrepresented
bear.
children
she
White
might
Georgiamenmighthavebeen
any
- hangingfromthe
to see women evenblackwomen
reluctant
endsofropesin public.Or maybewhiteswereloathtoadmitthat
hadlostcontrolofthegroup
theirslaveholding
society
patriarchal
thatwassupposedtobe itsmostpowerless.
HistorianDeborahGray-White
wrotethatslavewomenwere
slavein a freesociety,
womenin a society
"Blackin a whitesociety,
ruledbymen,"and as such"hadtheleastformalpowerand were
perhapsthe mostvulnerablegroupof antebellumAmericans."
thoseof theJezebeland theMammy,
Twopowerful
stereotypes,
did muchto shape thewhiteviewof theseostensibly
powerless
theformerand
women;insatiablesexualappetitecharacterized
thelatter.
Neianddevotiontoherwhitemaster's
family
asexuality
in
as
the
slave
women
therstereotype
fact,
dangerous;
presents
in
of
the
its
to
reassure
whites
Mammy
stereotype
lay
ability
power
thatthe slavesin theirmidstmeantthemno harm,thatthose
The physicalpowerof slave
whomtheyowned loved them.42
- a physicality
thatclearly
theability
ofbondswomen
represented
- wasevidentto evwomentodo violenceiftheywereso inclined
eryonewho watchedthem labor in kitchensand fields,yet
the potentialdangerthisphysicalpowerrepreacknowledging
sentedwouldhaveunraveledmuchoftheideologyon whichslaAr'ntla Woman,15, 27-61.
42Gray-White,
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thefragilepeace ofmindthatenabled
veryreliedand shattered
tosleepat night.
and mistresses
masters
butthemostlikely
Allofthesesuppositions
mightbe correct,
explanationis thatwhitesdid not see slavewomenas theyhave
and overtime.Capitaltrialswererare,
beenseenhere,collectively
withperhapsone occurringin anygivenjurisdictioneveryfew
weremen.Yearsand
years.In mostofthosetrialsthedefendants
before
a
could
saw
woman
anyone
puton trialforher
years
go by
life.So fortheaveragewhiteGeorgiana slavewomenwho poisonedsomeone,or burneddowna house,or killedin someother
someonetoperhapsbe momentarily
alarmed
waywasan anomaly,
If
and
but
could
be
who
safely ultimately
forgotten.theycould
by,
haveseen thestatistical
presentedheretheywouldhave
portrait
- or forgotten
- the enslaved
neverlooked over and through
blackwomenamongthem.
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